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The ;orking Party, composed of Delegates of A.rgentina, Colombia,
and iiecico, herewith submits its report of its meetings with the
Delegates of each of the Governments in arre'ars more than two years,
and presents its recommendations concerning the application to them
of .'rticle 6 B of the Constitution of PAHO.

BOLIVIA: The ;Jorking Party noted with satisfaction that the
Government of Dolivia is in process of fulfilling the plan already
approved by the )irecting CoLucil for payment of its arrears within
a period of 10 years. Bolivia has made, in 1972, payments amounting
to $39,723, and intends to make further payments before the end of the
year to fulfill its payment plan.

HATITI: The :orking Party noted with satisfaction that the
Government of I-aiti is in process of fulfilling the plan, already
approved by the Directing Council, for payment of its arrears within
a period of 20 years. IHaiti has made, during 1972, payments amounting
to $25,000, and intends to make a further payment of $15,000 before
the end of the year.

DOil ITIC.:( i7 RE'PUBIC: The 'ortcing Party noted the intention of
the Governme.:t of the Dominican llepublic to pay the amount of its
current quota, '54,065, before the end of 1972. A;lso, the W'orking
Party was pleased to note that the Dominican Repuublic proposes to
adopt a plan for payment of its arrears within 10 years. Therefore,
starting in 1973, the Government will pay an amount equal to year
quota plus 10 per cent of the arrears outstanding at the end of 1972.

P .l-'.,GUA.Y: The fJorking Party was pleased to receive the informa-
tion that the Government of Paraguay intends to make a further
payment in 1972 of 222,535, representing the difference b'etween the
amount of $31,400 already paid and the quota of 254,065 for the
current year.
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'n additionl a£ljuay proposed to :.dot't a lan, s'c._rting in
1,'13, f-or paymaent of cal aiaount ecyual to t;ie c :rre:t year -:uota ,lus
10,: of the arreas outstanding at the end of 1972, tlhere:y co.lieting
pa]aenilt of its arrears in a period of 10 years. The orinc arty
reconlmends that the Jirectinc, 2ouancil approve this plcan.

U;2UGU..Y: The .. orling Party ;ras ,leasecd to receive the informa-
tion that the Govern..aent of Uruguay intends to raake a further payment
in 1972 of 341,745, representing thie difference ]betwteen the ailount
of :'50,000 already paid and the quota of S91,745 for the current year.

in addition, Uruguay proposes to adopt a plan, starting in
1973, for payment of an amount equal to its current quota plus 10%
of the arrears outstanding at the end of 1972, thereb-. colapleting
payment of its arrears in a period of 10 years. The 'Jorlzing Party
recommends that the Directing Council approve the proposed plan.

On the :3asis of the ef-forts and coruiAitments of the five
Governments in arrears :.ore than twlo years, the 'or]:ing - arty
recormends that the '3irecting 2ouncil permit these Governments to
vote in its ::;;I i;eeting. T!e forking Party proposes the following
resolution for adoption b)y the Directing .ouncil.

- '0..JZD '1i2JOLUTION

TH ; )I _2'2i: : :U1 f ̀ ;IL

:iaving received andC considered the .deport of the 'Iorklig Party
on the application of .xrticle 6 of tile _onstitution of the Pan
.mJerican HTealth Organlization, xwhich indicated:

a) L'hat two cowuntries, Dolivia aid :Iaiti, have made payments
in 1972 toward fulfillment of Pla-ls for :pay,:ieAlt of
arrears .it'lin a definite period, previously ap 'roved ]by

the Jirecting .'ou.cil; and both intend to mak'e further
payments before the end of this year;

b) .'hat two countries, 'araguay aid Uruguay, have made quota
payr.ients in 1972, and each intends to make further
,pay;lents to equal its ,uota for 1972. In addc.it.'.on, eac;h
Governuent proposes to adopt a :plan, sharting in 1973,
to pay an a.lount eq.ual to its current '.:uota 'lus 10'; of
the arrears outstanding at the eno of 1972;
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c) h'ilt t'he 0overnirent of the ;Joruinicail _2e ublic plans to pay
the anoiunt of its current quota, 554,065, before the end
of 1972. Purthermore, it proposes to adopt a :lan,
starting in 1973, to pay an amount eciual to its current
c(uota plus 10r of- the arrears outstanding at the end of
1972,

RESOLVES:

1. To note with appreciation the parents made by 3olivia and
hIaiti, as well as their intention to mace further payments in ful-
fillment of their respective planls for payment of arrears -Jithin a
definite period.

2. To note with appreciation the intention of ?'araguay and
Uruguay to make further payments in 1972 which, together with amounits
already paid, w;ill equal the current quota.

3. To note the intention of the Dominican Republic to pay its
current quota before the end of the year.

4.o To approve the respective plans proposed by the Dominican
2epub'ic, Paraguay, and Uruguay for payment in future years o- their
current quotas plus 10 per cent of the arrears outstanding at the end
of 1972.

S.0 To periait the above-mentioned five Governmlents affected by
Jarticle 6, paragraph D, of tle Constitution to vote in the ,;;I lieeting
of the 0irecting Councils


